### Career Center: January 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9a-12p: Online Classes Available  
1p-6p: Online Classes Available  
530p: Community Orientation | 9a: Community Orientation  
10a: UALR TRIO Outreach  
10a-12p: Tenant Readiness (appt only)  
11a: Mindfulness & Meditation  
11a: Budgeting/Credit First Horizon  
3p: Computer Skills  
7p: AA Meeting (held in shelter) | 10a-3p: ARcare Health Clinic  
10a: Job Skills  
12p-430p: Easy Wireless Phones  
2p: Life Skills Group | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Job Skills  
11a: Seeking Safety  
11a-1230p: EFNEP Cooking Class  
12p: Career Center Closes |
| **6**        | **7**         | **8**          | **9**          | **10**        |
| 9a: First Security Bank  
10a: Effective Communication  
11a: Computer Skills  
1p: Anger Management  
2p: Resident Orientation | 9a: Community Orientation  
10a: UALR TRIO Outreach  
10a-12p: Tenant Readiness (appt only)  
11a: Mindfulness & Meditation  
11a: Budgeting/Credit First Horizon  
3p: Computer Skills  
7p: AA Meeting (held in shelter) | 10a:Hiring Event!  
Amazon | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Regions Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
11a-1230p: EFNEP Cooking Class  
12p: Career Center Closes |
| **11**       | **12**        | **13**         | **14**         | **15**        |
| 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Cadence Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
12p: Career Center Closes | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Regions Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
12p: Career Center Closes | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Regions Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
12p: Career Center Closes | **16**
| 9a-10a: One-on-One Budgeting  
9a-12p: Online Classes Available  
1p-6p: Online Classes Available  
530p: Community Orientation | | 9a: Community Orientation  
10a: UALR TRIO Outreach  
10a-12p: Tenant Readiness (appt only)  
11a: Mindfulness & Meditation  
11a: Budgeting/Credit First Horizon  
3p: Computer Skills  
7p: AA Meeting (held in shelter) | 10a: HIRING EVENT!  
Express Employment Professionals | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Regions Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
12p: Career Center Closes |
| **17**       | **18**        | **19**         | **20**         | **21**        |
| 9a: Community Orientation  
10a: UALR TRIO Outreach  
10a-12p: Tenant Readiness (appt only)  
11a: Mindfulness & Meditation  
11a: First Horizon Bank  
3p: Computer Skills  
7p: AA Meeting (held in shelter) | 10a: HIRING EVENT!  
Express Employment Professionals | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Regions Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
12p: Career Center Closes | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Regions Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
12p: Career Center Closes |
| **22**       | **23**        | **24**         | **25**         | **26**        |
| 9a-12p: Legal Aid Help Desk  
9a-10a: One-on-One Budgeting  
9a-12p: Online Classes Available  
1p-6p: Online Classes Available  
530p: Community Orientation | 9a: Community Orientation  
10a: UALR TRIO Outreach  
10a-12p: Tenant Readiness (appt only)  
11a: Mindfulness & Meditation  
11a: First Horizon Bank  
3p: Computer Skills  
7p: AA Meeting (held in shelter) | 10a-3p: ARcare Health Clinic  
10a: Job Skills  
12p-430p: Easy Wireless Phones  
2p: Life Skills Group | 9a: Resident Orientation  
10a: Cadence Bank  
11a: Seeking Safety  
12p: Career Center Closes |
| **27**       | **28**        | **29**         | **30**         | **31**        |
| 9a-12p: Online Classes Available  
1p-6p: Online Classes Available  
530p: Community Orientation | 9a: Community Orientation  
10a: UALR TRIO Outreach  
10a-12p: Tenant Readiness (appt only)  
11a: Mindfulness & Meditation  
11a: First Horizon Bank  
3p: Computer Skills  
7p: AA Meeting (held in shelter) | 10a-3p: ARcare Health Clinic  
10a: Job Skills  
12p-430p: Easy Wireless Phones  
2p: Life Skills Group | **32**
| **33**       | **34**        | **35**         | **36**         | **37**        |
| 9a: Community Orientation  
10a: UALR TRIO Outreach  
10a-12p: Tenant Readiness (appt only)  
11a: Mindfulness & Meditation  
11a: First Horizon Bank  
3p: Computer Skills  
7p: AA Meeting (held in shelter) | 10a-3p: ARcare Health Clinic  
10a: Job Skills  
12p-430p: Easy Wireless Phones  
2p: Life Skills Group | **38**       | **39**        |

**Career Center Hours:** Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 8a - 4:30p / Tuesday 8a-7p / Friday 8a-12p

302 E Roosevelt Rd Little Rock, Arkansas 72206 | 501-291-0584 | ourhouseshelter.org

**Call our Resource Hotline to make a campus appointment:** (501) 291-0584

---

**CHECK OUT THE ONLINE JOB BOARD!**

www.ourhouseshelter.org/jobboard

**SATURDAY, JAN 6TH - RESIDENTS ONLY**

**FREE HAIRCUTS FOR ALL!**

Provided by AR College of Barbering
CONTACT INFORMATION

Career Center Program
Malika Rowan, Career Center Manager—malika.rowan@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 166
Laura Butler, Supportive Service Manager—laura.butler@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 132
Lauren Corzine, Training Coordinator—laur.17corzine@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 149
Thomas Greifenstein, Employment Services Coordinator—thomas.greifenstein@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 157
Jones, Job Training Specialist—jones@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 118

Employment Coach, AmeriCorps
Peyton Kemnow—peyton.kemnow@ourhouseshelter.org
Amy Sloan—amy.sloan@ourhouseshelter.org
Sharion Holly—sharion.holly@ourhouseshelter.org

Reentry Program
Avionta Ellis, Lead Reentry Case Manager—avionta.ellis@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 193

Stability Programs
Susan Heath, Stability Program Manager—susan.heath@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 155
Rachel Nichols, Lead Community Case Manager—rachel.nichols@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 731
Hope Johnson, Lead Campus Case Manager—hope.johnson@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 174
Kate Westerfield, Case Manager—kate.westerfield@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 117
Tarshia Farmer, Community Case Manager—tarshia.farmer@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 173
Kaylen Edwards, Campus Case Manager—kaylen.edwards@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 159

Mental Health Program
Ezell Breedlove, Disability Coordinator—ezell.breedlove@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 154
Claire Barton, Children’s Therapist—claire.barton@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-404-8669
Heather Lynch, Children’s Therapist—heather.lynch@ourhouseshelter.org. | 501-374-7383 ex. 234

Housing Program
Gregory Hays, Housing Manager—gregory.hays@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 164
Renee King, Intake Specialist—euphase.king@ourhouseshelter.org | 501-374-7383 ex. 186
Carl High, Lead Housing Program Specialist—carl.high@ourhouseshelter.org

OTHER OUR HOUSE RESOURCES

- To find out about bed availability—Contact the Shelter | Contact the Intake Desk at 501-374-7383 ex. 221
- To make an appointment to visit Our House Campus—Contact the Resource Hotline at 501-291-0584
- To make an ARcare Healthcare appointment—Contact the Resource Hotline at 501-291-0584
- To learn about Little Learners Child Development Center—Contact Hayley | 501-374-7383 ex. 208
- To learn about Our Club Youth Program—Contact Adrienne | 501-374-7383 ex. 220
- To learn about Community Service—Contact Reentry | 501-374-7383 ex. 193
- To reach the Director of Programs—Contact Rachael | 501-374-7383 ex. 218 | rachael@ourhouseshelter.org
- To learn about other Community Resources—ourhouseshelter.org/resources